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sold for $1 will now
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THIS

Hate adopted the following prices for
und Ui corn ting for 189K,

aiarcti i
Per piece forlirowu and White IllanlM lS)4e

GUI Paper -- lBc
" Emboi-sc- Papers 1ft- -

Ceilings 18c
" Joining or Hutting ISo

Four Cornices to be charged os 1 piece 18o
per room lSxIlfect . 50o

Larger and smaller rooms according tnslre.
Removing old paper and walls, Wo

per hour. All work

Ho by the Day

11. C. "V JOHN P. CAHDIUI.

T K. B K. itANCts Dkegam,
John L. IlA8st,isit. T. W. Cosviu.K,

HoYKn. Geo. W. Hahhi.eu.
J. II. MKH1., WM. J LINK.

r.DWAHB EVEHKTT,

Hat. the-- best apparatus tn the mar-
ket and iti no prepared to take every style of

views of buildings, machinery
and nil kinds of outdoor work a specialty. Each
purchaser of one dozen cabinets at 93.60 is pre-
sentee' a large crayon reo. This offer Is
good until April 1, WS. Copying and

Wrk done at short notice and low prices.

N. St.,

Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21
PA. ,

Bar slocked with the beet beer, porter, alea,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest clgurs.
Bating Cordial invitation to all.

S. M. D.,
"

and
Office ISO North Jardlu street,

THE
omnasz

VOL. VII.--N- O. 336. PA.. FRIDAY. JANUARY 27. 1893. ONE CENT.

A Big Drive

3?.

South Main

Clearing Sale

Winter Goods

Gents' underwear
formerly

Special Blankets.
Only those de-

sirable Coats which
regardless

Carpets cloths
lowest prices consistent
first-clas- s goods.

Dress goods, notions,

MASTER

House Painters and Decorators

papcr-buntiin- g

iiiiiiit'ii.-lm- r

Decorating

Glueslzing,

preparing
guaranteed.

Paper Hung

KIDEN3IOYKK,

Haoeniidch,

OeorobM.

PHOTOGRAPHER DABB
purchased

photographs,

enlarg-
ing.

DABB, White Ut)c5?niag.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly

West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH,

barattached.

KLSTLER,

rnrsfOiAK nvsaxoy
Shenandoub.

R musements.
gtEHOUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. rEMOUSON, MA9AQU11.

JAN 0"ATIY 30th

Third successful season of Elmer J!. Vonco'a
original railroad comedy drama,

The toil
Realistic picture of

XjjLFo on tXxo DELctil.
With wonderful mechanical nnd electrical ef-

fect and startling scenic surprised.

An Exceptionally Strong Cast.

Prices, 25, 50 nil U 75 CcutH.
Reserved seats on sale fit Klrlln's drugstore

pEHQUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. KEHOUSON, MANAGSH.

WEDHESDAK FEBRUARY 1, '93.
A perfect production of the successful

comedy drama.

She
Three !

Interpreted by an cfBclpnt company, headed by

LILLIAN KENNEDY.
Produced With all Their Oicn Scenery.

A grand scene of the Cornish coast with re
to1 ing lighthouse. Carboy's Abbey by moon-
light. Dlngly Ti.nncl. tho most natural rail-
road scene. A succeBslou ol beautiful stage
features, thrilling climaxes, songs and dancer.
A mirthful presentation whose chief Incre
ments are oriiuaucy, vinianaspriguuinesB.

Prices, 25, 50 and 75 Cents
llcserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

ABRAM GO.

& PORT CARBON, PA..

Manufacturers of

If lood0
Of Every Description

Flags, Baogns, Caps, Regalias, &i

GOODS-LOW- EST PRICES.

Write for catalogues. Correspondence sollclteo

LORENZ SCUMIDT'S

Porter, Ale and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch,

CTS. PER YARD
yon

OIL CLOTH.
Others for 35, 43, BOc nnd upwards. Parties
having carpet rugs should send them and have
tne;in maoe lnio u nrsi-cia- carper

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St.

Co.'s

It Never Fails !

3.0 Give Satisfaction.

Northwestern

"DAISY
High Grade

MONDAY,

Couldn't

Marry

HEEBNER

Celebrated

25

Flour.

XJtT OUJl

ffancy

Patent Mour.,

JVo Better in the JMarltet at Any Price.

EVENING

THE CITIZENS' CANDIDATES
WILL HAVE PAPERS.

STEPS TO COMPLY WITH TUB LAW

A Sohomo by Which tho Victor
ious Democrats Might Havo

Elected Their OumlidcitOB

Without any Opposition

ETV pceple In town are
nvrare of the manner in
which the victorious

S2.Xf their hocks and lines
arranged before they
held their primaries on
Tuesday evening last
to ratch all the ollicrs,
not only at the pri

maries, hut at the.borongh election as well.

If matters had progressed as these people
thought they would they could have easily
done without tho (Jet man vole find could

havo swept everything before them on elec

tion nay as easy as roniug un it hk.
They depended npon tlio diowsitie-s-s of tlio

Citizens' party and its ignorance of the new

ballot law, or a forget fulness of its provisions,

but their hopes wete founded upon quick-san-

We are "on to them."
It is not generally known that upon the

strict construction of the law parties who
pollod at least thiee per cent, of tho vote
(list at tho last eltction will he the only ones

entitled to a place on tho ticket in a parti,
All others came tinder the hoad of by nomi
nation papers. Where a citizens' primary is

held eavdulatet mutt hare petitions nxijned by

the number of totes required by taw.
Now, those wily Democrats who gathered

in all the. plums on Tuesday evening put

their heads together and decided to fix tlio

ticket to suit their own taste and if the Ger
minis nnd others wished to kick they could
do so, because " they (tlio victors) could do

without them ou election day. Why? Well,
if the Citizens' party named and prepared 11

ticket it would he rejected by thethreo Deiiv
ocratic Burough Auditors on tho ground that
tlio Citizens' party did not poll a vote ut the
last preceding election, see?

Oh ! but it was clever scheme, and was
well worth good laugh; but we fear tho
men who have been carrying a smilo it

their sleuves for the past two or three weeks
will be obliged to pull it down again.

It is a trap worthy the tactics of tho
rimimaiiy Hull braves, lmt wo do not believe
that every man in tho fold has yet sold hint
self heart nnd soul to the Democratic God
and the people will havo a change to elect
their choice.

Tito matter proves 0110 thing beyond n
doubt. The Irish Democrats have 110 use for

the German DemocratB when tlioy mn
possibly do without them.

People have marvelled that the Demo
cratic patty was so foolish as to place Irish
candidates for all tho olilccs except two, 011

all Hie borough tickets. The "Citizens "

ticket trap is tho explanation of it. Ilnd it
not been for this scheme there might have
been a German or two ou somo of the tickets,
but the schemers thought they saw a way by
which thoy could do without th Germans,
and t hey east them away.

Tho Uorough Auditors will not he asked to
place the "Citizens' " party upon tho election
ticket. All tho candidates who may bo
named Friday night and 011 any subse
quent occasion iu tho interest of tho oppo-

sition to tho greedy and grasping Democratic
bchemere will bo guided so that the Borough
Auditors will he obliged to place them ou
the ollicial ballots as the law requires.

Homo people may aslc why this scheme was
not exposed before. Tho answer is clear :

Had it been exposed earlier the. scheming
Democrats niight have changed their plans
and the German Democrats might never
havo fully realized that thy are of uo value
to tho schemers except 'in cases of con
venience and necessity.

"Guide to Health," a valuable book,
the indorsements of prominent phy-

sicians in regard to the "Anchor Paiu
The best known remedy for all

forms of Bheumatic disease. Mailed free of
charge, on application to F. Ad. Richter &

Co., 17 Warren St., New York City. 3t

Klectrlc Hallway llullctln,
Hereafter tho electric railway care will

leave the corner of Cherry and Main streets
it C:30 a. m. daily nnd every SO minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hoar the
last car will leave for Girardvillo. Ou Mon-

day, November 7th, lS9i!, the fare for any
length of ride between Shenandoah and
Glrardville will be reduced to five (5) cents.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

sir. Wndllngnr Withdraws.
Mr. Jos. Wadliuger desires to inform bis

friends that ho has decided to withdraw from
the- contest for the nomination for Council iu
the Seooud ward,

The name of N. H. Downs' still lives, nl
though ho has been dend many years. His
Elixir for the euro of coughs and colds has

nhdy outlived him a quarter of a century
sn4 Is Uili growing in favor with the public

lm

Buy Jt'yfoti flour. Be suro that the
name Ltiwio A Baku, Ashland, I'v is printed
on.ovury sack.

Fresh Morris River Cove Oyvters received,
laity at CosUtfa.

HEBALD.
SHENANDOAH.

Limited

jSoGieftj

Milling

Family

Minnesota

mm

JAMES O. BLAINB DEAD.

Ho llleil at Ills Kehlilcnco tn AVu.hliifjt on

This Morning.

WAtmiNemiv, Jan. '27, 1 y. 111. James
Gillespie Blaine, the fam.ais Millennial), died

hero nt 11 o'eloek thi morning. He stiffen d

n relapse at 0 o'clock last night and from that
time sank until relieved by death.

An l.iynhl( Night.
One of the brightest iicrfonnanceB rvcr

wlineswd, says Guy l'einberton, iu tho ICren-in- g

Nun, is tiiat delightful, whimsical, natural
play, "She Couldn't Marry Three." It is
homeliko, the story most probable nnd inter-
esting, causing tears of sympathy or lienrty
laughter. Unconsciously you are interested iu
Hiw Kennedy's portrayal of "lless." You
laugh and cry with her as she flits like a
beam of light through each act of the play.
Shu laughs, cries, sings, danevs; she's a
hoyden, a trusting little ruber maiden, and
uo nutter what she does she tarries you
along with her au mirwdstiug worshiper at
her shrine. What a sturdy, massive, pictur-onqu- o

figure Mr. Sullivan is iu the character
of "Davie," the rough fisherman ml heroin
lover; his quiet iiiten.iitysuggestthesticngth
of tlio ocean. And 1 laugh with reminiscent
pleasure as I lcrall that delightful, veidaut,
uproarious, foolish "Hob llaekus " ns played
by Mr. Kennedy. I snrrendcied at once ;

I'm laughing yet, and I ndvt.'e those 'vim
deplore the fact that wo have so few good
plays, go see "She Couldn't Marry Three,'-an-

be happy.

In case of hard cold nothing will relieve
the breathing so quickly as to rub Arniciinnd
Oil Liniment ou the chest. lm

PnllUr.U 1'olnlx,
- The Hkuai.u is not making any "slates''
for tho Citizens' party. It has no choice-- ,

except that good, disinterested men shall bo
selected to serve the people, and that they
shall be men who will fulfill that duty fear
lessly and without regaid to self interest.
Tho paper is not in the making busl
lies and any eudidate has the privilege of
using' its columns nt the rate of ten cents per
line.

John II. Reese, candidate for Council in the
Third ward, is a meist estimable gentleman
nnd worthy of the support of all citizens who
desire fair and economical government.

If tho Citizens' party of the Second ward
is wise it will nominate Philip llierroau for
Council. Mr. llierman is one of tho sturdyt
honest Germans of the tuw.i and the party
will make uo mistake in putting him on tho
ticket.

As a friend of good government, with no
favors to ask, I fully endorse the piiggcstion
of John WaUun for Chief Burgcs. Ho
would make a model ollicial and the borough's
interests would ho well tared for. Vote for
John Watson, the honest Scotchmm, Boldicr
and miuei. J. II. C.

Must Vacate.
The men of Yntesvillc who have plenty of

spare time on their hands iu tho evening are
making themselves iulolnrablc nuLsauces to
the patrons of the Lehigh Valley railroad
station at that place. They take possession
of the station and turn it into a regular win-

ter shanty. With tho foul langnage und the
tobacco smoke from pipes to thirk that it
could bo cut with a kolfe Indies arc unable to
cuter tho station when waiting for the train.
Last night C. & I. Policeman Kriegtr visited
the station and drove the men away. He
gave them fair warning that if they did not
keep away from the place he would summon
nld and arrest every one of them.

Htlffnoss In the neck or ioIdIs mav b fn
stnntly relieved by n fen applications of Sal
vullon Oil- - It is (heap, sutu and reliable,
ascents.

Cntree's Auction Sale.
J. Coffee will sell his entire stock by auction

to settle the estate and the sale will be with
out reserve. The stock consists of dry goods,
boots, shoes, ladhts' and children's coats. Sale
every evening between 6 and 10

Private sale during the day. Call and ex- -

nmino. the good und prices. The highest
bidder! will tukw the goods.

t PlIIMP COKBUB,

I'it Office Building.

It has been safely assorted a thousand
timeo that nothing equals Dr. Coze's Wild
Cherry aud Seueka for toughs und cold.

Speotaelaa to suit nil eyi, at Porta's book
ind stationery store, No. !il Noith Main
itieet.

Wanted,
To eamulete ftls, two aupiea eaeh of the
Evknino HtuALD of January 1st, JU and
4th, aud February 'Mi, 1MW. A liberal priee
will bo paid for thove.

"AU worn out" is tho tixptwuKtn of Uie
sleepless buttrr with tual terrible cuugli.
Han-Tin- a Jims elop to It, lfsaieiiicay fw
Qougbs, Colds and CVwiwuiptfoji, eSnta,
Pan-Tin- a Is (old at 1". P. IX RirUu'adrug
lore.

GONSPiHIiD TO KILL !

NEW PHASE IN THE CHTJPSKA
STABBING CASE.

TWO HUNGARIANS DISAPPEAR.

Thoy nnd Othors nro Charged
With Conspiring to Vont tho

JecvlouBy of the Man Who
Was Stahbod.

I tic case in which Pr
is hurled

ffiffeftj TfilhstaVbinr a fIIw
'3t--l Hcnsims. AfH ft- -

jealcnsy, has amd ar
' ' ! Lt'"'F vuupsna uppoars ns

' preitmctar against a

number of Bosalage's fiicnils. charging them
with conspiring to kill him before he siabhed
his victim.

Tlio Btory told before 'Squire Williams by
Chtipska and substantiated by the evidence of
Impartial witnesses is Bisalngo, the man who
whs stabbed, irns the first lover eif Fedora
Fre'lerieka, a Hungarian woman who gives
her age as twenty nnd lias been a resident of
this town for n year and a half. Fedoriv
made her home with her sister, who is the
wife of a brother.of tho nuinjwho was stubbed,
Aften Basnlage.

Fedora first became acquainted with Aflen
on Saturday bofore last. She enve tho man
considerable encouragement nti" notwlth
standing tho relationship her sister and
brother-in-la- looke-- upon the acquaintance
witli favor.

On tho Monday following the day that
Fedora und Afteu commenced eooing another
admirer appeared in the person of Peter
Chupska and Fedomalmost instantly changed
her affections to him und tho subject of
matrimony took toot in their minds. Aften
saw the drift of matters, lmt said nothing.
Ho accompanied Peter to the priest's honse
to make arrangements for the wedding,
Fedora was witli thorn. After leaving the
pt iest's tho trio retired to Aften's brother's
house and indulged with others in whiskey.
Peter then started for homo with tno of his
friends. Ho had not gone far when ho was
attacked by a Hungarian crowd forty, Peter
stated in his evidence who knocked him
down and bent and kicked him. Cluipka
finally got nway and ran back to tho IUsa
lago house.

While In the house Chtipska nnd Aften
becanio involved iu the quarrel that mulled
in the stubbing of the latter.

Chtipska now declares that Aflen anil his
friends had conspired to kill him for taking
tho girl and that tho light in which the
stabbing occurred was a part of the con
spiracy.

Two Hungarians have been arrested and
put under three hundred dollars bail, each, to
stand trial on the chargo and color is given
to Chupska's story by the fict that two
Hungarians who were iu the assaulting crowd
have disappeared.

Fedora now says that she will not marry
either Chupska or Afton, The latter is
slowly recovering from his injuries and is
now believed to be out of danger.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, m
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Mr, I'litiner a Candidate.
Mr. Charles G. Palmer has concluded to

seek the nomination for Chief Burgees on
tho Citizens' ticket. This step he has taken
upon the earnest solicitation of a number o

influential citizens and prominent members
of all political factions. Mr. Palmer's can
didacy is a strong point. The ymitlenum is
an old resident of tho town and. lias always
enjoyed tho respect and confidence of those
with whom he has come in contact, and
should ho receive the nomination und bo
elected Chief Burgees of tho borough it will
not bo the first time for him to serve the
people in public office. Mr Palmer has
served iu this town as Tax Receiver aud in
winding up his duties had a settlement with
tho finance committee, whereby it was shown
that ho had paid to the borough over $.10,- -

000, aud so well had ho attended to the office

it wns discovered he had paid an overplus of
about $13.75. This ulone is an enviable
record. Mr. Palmer has also served witli
credit as Councilman for three years; ward
assessor, elected by an overwhelming ma
jority; and Justice of the Peace. Mr. Palmer
assures the public that if elected Chief
Burgess he will fill the office without fear or
favor, and leave It with a record equal in all
respects to the records be made in the past.

Tbe proprietors of Pau-Tin- a hnvo spent
Ibotuiauds of dollars to nviku It known that
iteunw Ouubs, Colds and LnUrli'ie. Trial
bottles of l'uu-Tin- a free at V. 1. 1). Klrlln's
jruu motv.

Schmidt a Camlldate
Frank Sehniidt, the South Main street

grocer, has decided to be a candidate for
Receiver of Taxes on tho Citizens' ticket.
Mr. Schmidt reached this' conclusion after
urgont solicitations upon the part of many
of his friends who believe that his nomina
tion for the otfioe would add great strength to
the tiekot.

The Amdewy Hw!urunt.
Ths Pottsvillo headquarters for Shonau-- J

oak popl and others living North of tbe
VlouuUin, for hot toddle, hot punches, beef

rtea and all kinds of wines and liquor of the
Mst brand, i the Academy ibttur&iit, John
f. Ooouey. proprietor, M. A. Coouay,
ut, te

Twelve X'ttoa for 60c.
By sending u your cabinet, together with

SO owitf, we will finish yc-- oetdoen photos.
W. A. Kxuitkv.

DRAWING NEAR THE 1,000 MABK

NEARLY TWELVE HUNDRED
VOTES WERE POLLED.

Mint llurni Is Dangerously Close to Mtt't
Connelly SI Iss 1'iilrclillil llecomca

the Lender of the 400 anil
MUs Htelll Follow.

Uay A. CoiQtlty
Bridget A. Burnt . lit
MnbaW iralrchlkl 4M
Agaes Sttlu ......, 4U
(Urrlt rial tt

II. VTasltj us.
fraik B. vrllUaiua
Kittle H? 9t
LIUIt B. PkUUpt... 3t!
MmA. LaferVr arr
llsrj A. ntatk
Carrie If. Smith 2
Ungate Qavauaagh, llf
Anaa M.Dtnrler Hi
Kill Clnnscr.., ,

Annlo Mansell Li
Clara (Tlae
Irene Shane .... ft
Llatle H O'Counell it
James It, Lewis ((
Hannah Reese
Nellie Ilaird 9S
Jennie Hnmage Si
Kllza Flonerty
Jane T. Itmhert .. tt
Charles McUorvin (Glrar4vflle) M

The votes polled in the Hithald'k tonxAiers'
contest yesterday numbered 1,100, timkialf
tho aggregate number of votes received insm
the contest opened 0,100.

Min Connolly did not receive tnany volM
yesterday, but Miss Bnrns was given credit
for 112, which placed her within 50 of tho
leader, Both ladles are chowlng remarkable
strength and bid fair to hold the letul over
the other contestants for bcvcral days it
least.

Miss Fairchild Is doing remarkably "well.

Two more votes would have placed her nt tlu
f,00 mark yesterday, but she mutt nottanrj,
for from their records of the past trro tr
three days and what we hear Mlasea Stoia,
Faust aud Wasley nro dangerous contcstauW
nnd expect to be considerably over the 50D'

mark by evening.
Ftank B. WillinmB is also developing won

derful strength. Yesterday he jumpee! front
the eleventh to the sevontli place, with i
gain of 1 11 votes for the day.

Tlio now appearances on tho olBci&l table
at the top of this column are Miacs Jcnnts
Ramagc and Jane T. I.ambert.

There are now 20 teachers on tho oftielal
published list and we are obliged, to iifeaia
state that after only the names ef
teachers having lull or more votes to thoir
credit will nppoar in the table at tho head of
this column, A strict account will be iejt
of the names of nil teaohers whoso name clt
not appenr in the table and when their re-

turns reach tho required ameunt their uatnos
will be inserted with the rest.

We also call attcu'iou to the fact thattht
ten day rule is in force. No coupon will
count iu a vote unless it is in tho huutls of
the contest editor within ten days from the
date it bears. Coupons dated January 16th.
are uo longer of valuo as votes in this contest.

The latest entry in the contest is MUs
Mary Corrignn. of Ellengownn. The vote
given tho lady havo been filed and recorded,
but they are not Fttfflcient in nutnber t
entitle) the enrolment of the lady's name In
the above record tabic.

The school teacher rany be said to livo in
favored era now," says the llazleton Sentiw!.

"It is proptisfil to have a grand round vy
at Chicago. The "popular" will be plied uy
and it will be In order to decide by ballet
who is the most popular in America. From
this section Shenandoah, Wilkeg-Barr- e aaA
Scmnton are going to send school teachers t

tho World's Fair free."

All those who have uetd Baxter's Man-dntk- o

Bitters sperk very strougly iu their
praise. Twenty five cents per bottle, lm.

Tho Limited irall."
Elmer E. Vance, manager of "ThcLiniUei

Mail," is a living testimony to the truth of
the assertion so often made, that " blood wiH
tell," and that pluck and energy will pus
itself to the front. July 31, li0, Manage
Vance was a tclograph operator and troia
desputcher at Columbus, Ohio, on a salary of
fifty dollars a month. During the interim of
business and tho click of his instrument j

wrot what has proved the most phenomenal,
artistic aud financial suceeee of the century,

The Limited Mall," which netted him
clear profit of f60,000 in ono season. "Tho
Limited Mail" will appear at Fergusott'.
theatre ou Monday evening, Jan. 30th.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Miieer to Meet.
The singers of town, Wru. Pann anil Lett

Creek are requested to meet in tbe Uittet
tbareh at Lust Creek on Sou day evening, at
S o'eloek, to organise a aombined choir for
competition at the eisteddfod in Siiaaekia
on Washington's Birthday. Partiee having
copies of "The Summer" are requested te
bring them.

OtKMmW.
Conghlm; I.enelt te UetuMsutptlou.

Kemp's Balsam will etoo tbe oou'ith. at
wee.

A Itall. ,
The first annual ball of tbe National Deal

oemtie Club of Shenandoah will be baltl ta.
Robbtne' hall eat Monday evening, Janaaey
30th, 1&93. Fimt elaas oreheetra in attsuul.
nnoa. Uraud nuuch at 9:30 o'clock.

"I've used Dr. Hull's Uouch SvruD ta 1
tawtiy for a long while and woultal e wlte
out tt. I lsww te' a good uaeUabM. Jofc
Harrteeu, PMlaavWr, Qstrtou, JUiaftMiu Ci.,

Best photographs uni. erT at- - DabWr


